


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is home: independent  
senior living with the  
fexibility to make  
your retirement your  
own in Windsor. 

PART OF OUR COMMUNITY SINCE 2008 

Chartwell Royal Marquis is a social retirement 

residence tucked into a quiet residential street 

in the bustling south-central neighbourhood of 

Windsor. Here, you can choose from a selection 

of bright and spacious studio, one-bedroom and 

one-bedroom-plus-den suites. 

Minutes away from the U.S border, the city of 

Windsor is a lively hub of cultural and historical 

landmarks, a wide array of restaurants, and world-

class entertainment. Conveniently located near E.C. 

Row Expressway and Highway 401, our desirable 

location is within close walking and driving distance 

of many convenient amenities and services: retail 

shopping, restaurants, grocery stores, banks, liquor 

stores, coffee shops, places of worship and hospitals. 

Invite a friend and practice your putting at the 

Roseland Golf and Curling Club, attend a festival, 

or enjoy a long walk at lovely Jackson Park—you’ll 

never run out of things to do or places to see! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

OUR UNIQUE LIFESTYLE 

Our engaged and lively community of residents 

loves to spend time socializing and enjoying 

everything our lifestyle has to offer. Our on-

site amenities and experiences speak to our 

residents’ many interests, where both social 

and individual pursuits can fourish. You’ll often 

fnd residents chatting over a cup of coffee 

in the bistro, discussing current events in the 

library, trying their hand at a creative project, 

keeping ft in an exercise class, or watching a 

flm in our movie theatre. Our dedicated and 

caring staff add to the inviting and friendly 

atmosphere, where you too will want to be a 

part of our big family. 

We offer valuable independent supportive 

living services that allow you to comfortably 

age in place, including delicious and nutritious 

meals, weekly housekeeping and linen service, 

ample parking, medication management, as 

well as a variety of optional care services 

tailored to your unique needs. 

Explore our Living at Chartwell 
brochure to learn more about dining, 
lifestyle activities and personalized 
care services. 



 

 

FACTS & FEATURES 

IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD 

� Grocery stores � Restaurants � Transit 

� Pharmacies � Hospital � Coffee shops 

� Shopping � Banks � Places of worship 

ACTIVITIES 

� LiveNow program � Educational activities � Live entertainment 

� Social and  � Day trips* � Live music events 
recreational programs � Exercise � Yoga 
� Cultural activities 

DINING SERVICES 

� À la carte menu � Diversifed menu � Special diets accommodated 

� Open-seating dining � Meals for guests* � Themed dinners* 

� Freshly-prepared snacks 

CARE SERVICES 

� Medication supervision/ �  Assistance with activities � CareRx Pharmacy 
administration* of daily living* � Blood pressure clinic* 
� On-site Nurse � Care Assist Program � Lab services* 
� Visiting Physician* � Vitals monitored* 

AMENITIES 

� Dining room � Pub � Fitness room 

� Private dining room � Country kitchen � Movie theatre 

� Bistro/cafe � Activity room � TV room 

*Fee-for-service may apply. 
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CHARTWELL ROYAL MARQUIS 

590 Grand Marais Road East, Windsor, ON  N8X 3H4 • 226-526-9694 


